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man might have known tbat he *8s foreelosing me on a tub-
ject on which I feel very strongly. lad he brought thîs
question on at the time fixed for discussion-

Mr. BLAKE. I beg the hon. gentleman's pardon. The
hon. member for Renfrew declined to accept the arrange-
ment that was proposed, and therefore the bon. gentleman
is left perfectly free to discuss it.

Mr. POPE. I arn ready to stand by every statement I
have Muade. I have always advocated the bringing eot
immigrants in tothis country. And the hon. gentleman Will
not find anything in aniy letter or cablegrani ont of which
ho canïiake any capitàl against the Government. I will
accept the hon. gentleman's challenge when ihe papers
corne down. I am willing the motion should be carried,
but I ask that it be extended a little so that it shall include
all telegrams sent from this country in which it was repre.
sented that there was no labour to be found here for itumi-
grants ; and also that it shah inclúde clippings from such
newspapers of Canada as have reprented'the same thing;

Mr. BLAKE. Lot the bon. gentleman amend my motion
if he chooses to do so.

Mr.'POPE mloved that"the follbwîig words bô Wtded 't
the motion : 4 's Also c-pieÉ of ali dabîdgramá froisCaada
and cuttings from Caradiàn ÈeWpape'rs ttanstitted- to
England, and ail correspond6nce obtainable eh6 the subject
of the labour demaid -in this conutitry."

Motion, as amended, -agreed to.

NEW IODEL OF 1 BALLOT BOX.

Mr. OLIME 'moved that -the petition of Jôseph Dom-
inique Erncst Myrand, of the city of Qaebec,Wread and
received- cOn the 25th February, instant praying fer an
examination of hisnvw' modétofa beoit t box, 'be referred
to a Select Conmittee of this House, to bonsist cf Messrs.
Bossé, Shakespeare; lRoyal, White (Cardwelly, Iai, Mac-
master, Laurier Weldon, Dal-y;-bandry ('Kent), Davies,
Trow,' Haggar4 -Kuulbah- and tihe;tmover, Mith instrc-
tions tô examine;. the mnerits ot the said ballot box and
report ttrthis House as-to the expediency f adopting the
same for Iaomniion eleettons.

Mr. IVES. I suggest that the name of the hon. member
for Jacques Cartier (Wi. Girouardybe added to tihe Com-
mittee.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD.- suggest that-the name
of the hon. member for Algoma (Mr.Dawson) be added.

Mr. OUIMET. I have no objections to add the names
mentioned.

Mr. BLAKK I suggest the Additin Wf th nute of the
hon. member for M.ntmagny (Mr. Landry).

Mr. OUIIET. I m'ay say to those hoï. gentfemen whose
names I have selected *ithout consultationwith them, that
the dnty will not involve any great.loss of time, as it will
not require niore than half an hour or an hour to examine
the wonderftul box, whieh, as I am told, will do away with
ail ballot papers, and evils and mistakes'which ensue from
them.

Mr. MILLS. This may be a very interesting -invention.
If the hon. gentleman sys it does away with ballot papers,
it may be ja4t as well That the ballêt boxes should return
candidates as the returning b&cs.

Mr. PATTE RSO'* (Esse±). I hôpe tihis inventioïi will
also embmêt ce some arrarigement by whIiè the ballot boxes
will always rriive in titne.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds and GreDille). I suggest the
addition of the name of the hon. member for Ea&st Sincoe

Mr. ?ori,Motion, as amenfded, agreë1 te:.

TREATY BETWEEN GREAflBRITAIN AND
GER MAN Y.

Xr. BLAK E moved for copies of all despatches, and cor-
respondonce and reports, not already brought down, on the
subjeet of a treaty between Great Britain and- Germany
undier which immigrants to Canada stll enjoy the same
immunity on visiting Gofmany as those who have become
American citizens. Also, concerning concessions from the
Prussian and Bavarian Governments to the Allan -Canadian
line of steamers as to the agencies and booking office in
Germany. Also, as to a monthly stèamer of the- North
German Lloyds' from Hamburg to Montroal. Also, as to
the setting apart of a tract of, land for Germian immigrants
and for Swiss immigrants respectively. He said: Ttis
motion is also founded on 'the same report of the
High Commissioner to which I ,alluded a moment
ago. In that report the High Commissioner, after
his visit to the continent, stated that one of the
greatest difficulties in procuring immigration from the
German Ermpire was the lack of a treaty such as that which
is mentioned in this notice, and such as we know bas been
the subject of discussion for a considerable time; and be
pointed out the importance of.entering as early as possible
upon negotiations with a view to the consummation of such
a. treaty. He also pointed out that concessions by the
Prussian and Bavarian Governments to the Alfan line of
steamships, which bas local agents in Germany, would be
an important element in securing a large Gei man immigra-
tion; and he also referred to the importance of making an
arrangement for a monthly steamer of the North German
Lloyds'from some German port tu Montr2al. He also refcrred
to the iniportance of setting aside a tract of land for Ger-
man and Swiss immigrants, respectively, as an eloment to
be taken into aècount in considering the questiolé of tie ir-
migration of people f'om the continent. Bearing in mind
the fact that the hôn. gentleman in his special capacity of
conductor of the immigration business of the' bthey side,
subject to the iritr uciông of the Minister 'of AgiéultU"re,
bas reported On the ithportance of taking theNe steps to
faciTitate immigration, and in view of the fa-ct that, i1 bis
general capacity as High Commissionor, the hon. gentle-
man is charged with the conduct of this cIaýs of riegotia-
tions on the other side, I think it is important to k no«r
what steps bave-actuafly beeri taken by him- and by the
Goverfnment to carrf'out thesë;'stggestions.

Mr. POPE. I may say that-I belleve the Allans are
really our agents in Enrope, and they are very good agents
gtV that, and 'cost us nothing. As t, the other matter
referred to by thq hon. gentleman it is very difficult to
4ring aboute There may have been some written negotia-
tions-l think there were some verbal communications, but
whatever there is will be brought down.

Mr. BLAKE.- - am glad to know that so much: of the
report made by the lHigh Commissioner bas been approved
of by his superior officer.

Motion agreed to.

POST OFPICE' AT' LEARINÇ{TON.,

Mr. LISTER moved for opies of iail oorrepondenoe
between the Government and any persou or persons respect-
ing the erection bf a sfbtfflée at Leâmintonîi tlíe'county
of Essex. He said: I wish to say a fei wbrd§ with-rfer-
ence to this qu€stion I May say that it is nearly t*o yars
since the General Eleotion was held in this couitrf, d cer-
tain constituents ôt the hon. meniber for Sdäth Essê haie
represented to me that previons to'the Electîis'of 1882tot
only the member for South Essex (Hr Wigle) but the hon.
member for North Essex (Mr. Patterson) promiséd <he
people of Leami t Gat a pet office wuld be éréefl
there. tam aa1io infohed'thát as no 'ýps d toàdg te
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